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FE W PLAIN REMARKS

!Mr. O'Noll Makes a Surpris

ing Statement About

Baseball Officials,

THEY ARE AFRAID TO ACT,
,

fLefl to Themselves llio Two Lcnfrnes

Would Makn a Consolidation.

rmw spoils many hall games.

PFxcelUnt rro&rainmes for the Local Decor

ation Day Shoots.

THE SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAT

ft Philadelphia (N.U) 7..Chlcaco (N.I).... 3

Philadelphia (P.i.) ....Cleveland (P.I.).. 3
Brooklyn (r.L.)-.- - S..nutr.lo (P. L.) 3

YESTERDAY'S ATTENDACIt
National Lrague. rtaytrP Liagve.

At Philadelphia.... &T0 Al riiliailclphla Sfll
AtUrooLlyn M

Totalt eoo!

Totali 471

"Whatever officials ot batoball clubs may
publicly state to tbo contrarr, tbo fact is all of
them aro very weary of tbo business to far this
season. Dozens of thorn would be clad to get
out of It It, tbey could do It Gracefully."

Tbo aboro was tbo statement of an official
or a local dob yesterday, and there was conald-crtb- le

truth In lilt statement. Director J. 1'.
O'.Nell was Riled Ml opinion of the situation
sow, and be said:

A 8TU0NQ STATEMENT.
"Idon'teare If natters et so low down that

nolacltliineocancarngamv. Hie game It bilna-ralned-
,

and at a very rapid rate at that, 'Unite
who lis"' Injured the came, 1 mean tbs new
League back. is, may howl ns they like aliuiit the
had weather, but there hut been badwtather In

very trston, and there never wan such rldlrn-loutl- y

low attendances at there has been till
season, Now, all this could be avoided If ilub
officials generally wero not afraid of the news-
papers.

If tbey were not arrald or bclnul called
weakenert, etc., by the press they would set
tosethcr and talk about a consolidation. That
would be sensible buslne.t, I'or Initanre the
officials of the two Pittsburg clubtcould meet and
reason thus. lhe old League people eould say ti
the other clubi the Irate of on- - grounds will
soon expire and you have excellent gruundi and
are In a hole fluauclslly. Uhy can't ne take the
but plaveraoMlie two club, and make one good
clubf lou can lake some of our stock and we can
hare one flrtt-elak- a club. Now this would be the
way good biialneti men would net and tbulr action
would bit a pleasure to th people.

ArilAII) TO A (IT.

"Hut we won't do that. 1 might say we dare
hot do that bersu.e or Hie rrllli lam. of tbenevra-paper- s,

1 don't think ellher shin would have the
net veto even privately sufsi at such a thing, be-

cause Ihe fact of the primaeil dent would In aft
Inilstit beeeme public, and that would kill It aiul
Incur in ail Icon the iiish who limits Hie sugges-
tion, I know that i would not lake fXli'sj ami offer
Ihe suervstlen and I don't think Hie other side
would,"

)euhllf the frank slstemeiiUif Mr. ll'Nell U
ruhstkslilpslllil" jiineliire, mere bprsitse there
ItlrMlhlnevery wunl more than aMyllilug else,
Tim statement shows eleariy that the ijusrtel uuw
filing mi I llol In Ihi' llilflKl nf Hie pulille, bill
lor niie party r th" other loyslii a baseball tiiii.
Illinois I In other nnl.. In liavo Hie unly trust
Unit t'Slisreuiii Hie uulillo'a (insli as far as bsse.
Mil playing la rolmnifil, 'Ihst Hie pulille la
rapldlr fiei'iimlng roiitlnieilnf Hila fact la beiHK
pluveil em, day

IIIJJUIIIHiillN.1 Till! I'HHblll.
Yrilerdsy I'lllaliurrira liilirealnl In Hie game

simply talked nliiiMlltii cluhalu a spirit of ridi-
cule, 1liaiUainl labad iiiuugli, but when the
wretched playing of Monday Kadited loll His
burden la mum than i vni guod.nalurtd pcopla
can bear. sir. ll'.N.II'a rrmaikt, If they mean
anything al all, muaii Hial llm iiiililloiiught not to
bsliuiiiliuggedaio loniir. VWiy should Hie hlial-ne-

ini'll riiiiiiwlrd tilth Hid two l.injnirt not
have nerve enough to rail a halt lotbu pn puaUr-ou- a

proreedlnga uuw going out la there any ecu-sur- u

ur ruwardlce altatlird totliu making of a
wise ami honest turgrsllunr llutli parties are In.,. ,.... ...... .... ....... ,..., I...!., u iKa. . la. IliuIMP Itl.i Ml,', lt - .1.7 .MII llltl u U

inline win no iiuiimuggcu ami iimgrrm rairiii
inftuilwliiLetl. It inatltra lannuttie lured! lo a.
peaceable conclusion any oilier way Hie public
Wight lake a baud III It, and 1. 1 tlio plitjera pir-for- m

onl) tu dlreitora and umpires, 'Jliat would
soonr settle It.

J'hllndelpbl., 7 Cblcnun, 3.
ruu.I)H.rillA, MaySI.-Uleas- on Ditched great

ball tor the I'blladelpbla National Liaguo Club
this afternoon, holding Chicago dowu to tlirie
bits. Outside of Carle, who was nway on" In his
seeund baae ptay, the vlaitora pla)cd a taultleas
fielding gains. Attendance WO. biuret

rillLA. K O r A El CHICAGO, u n r A B

llamllfn,!.. 2 1 1 L'ooni'T. a . 10 4 4
Jlurkr, m. . . 1 I I Carroll. I... 0 13 1

Slrcrs, z.... I ClWIlmot, in.. 0 0 0 0
Thoinp'n, r.. 1 0 Anton. 1 ... 1 0 8 0
f.lementa, c. 0 OiAndrewa. r. 1 0 1 0
Mayer. J..... I 1 1 l.ljirlc t.... 0 u 1 4
bcbrlrer, I.. 0 9 0 1 llurna. 3..... 0 0 0 2
Allen, s 0 2 4 0 sulliran. p. 0 2 1 0
Uleaaon, p ., 0 0 4 0 .Nagle, ; 0 0 4 3

ToUlt 71327 18 4 ToUls 3 3 24 14 3

Cblraco 0 2001 000 0- -3
rtilladclphla 1 0 1 0 3 1 0 1 - T

BUMHAllY-Earn- ed J. Two-ba-

blta llainlllon, llurke, Mayer and Hchrlrer,
Htolcn baict Hamilton, Jlurke and Clements.
Klr.l baae on bills CoonryS: Anton 2: Andrews,
Jlurke. Karlc, Mrcra, 'lbompaon, A lien 2. struck,
oat Cooney, llinot2; Kane 2; llurkc. l'eaacd
ballt-Nag- lel, (lleaton 2. lialk-bulll- an. Time
liU. Umplre-Mcual- dc.

Kailonnl I.rngue Itecurd.
W. I.. I'e. I W. U IV.

ltitla 13 K .619 New York. ...10 II .479
Chicago 10 ,M .ViO.dcTeland... 7 a .4M
Cincinnati.. .11 v .'"' I'lttaburg .... 8 11 .421
Brooklyn ....10 V .S3il)osion B 13 .tw

I'bllndelpbln. 'i.
rtllLADKLriltA, May I10 l'lilladelpbla

Flayers' l.engoc club wat fortunate In lumpln
Itahltaln the first two Innings to.day, which garo
them a Tlctory. Attendance, .till, fcorei

riut-A- . H n r a n ut.rt ki.anii. u ii r a k

Mailman, r 2 3 2 omrlcker. !,. 0 i 3
Mhlliilll-- . a. . O 1 2 lilirieimniy, t 1 o laniiiat, si n 1 a Itrowiiing, i i a i
Mulrey, 3... I V 1 2 l.arkln, I. 0 0 II
lauderi, p.. 0 10 4 If bran, t. 0 1 I

iwil, I. ... V 0 1 8 I wilrhell, r 0 1 (I

Karrar. I. ., I II." llsiiiiird, in. o i a

f lisnnon, .. o o I KiilclllTe, e, v v n v o
Crola...... in I 1 2 liakciy, p. . o i o a o

Tolill..... tU 'I Tolall. ... 3 87711 I

I'lillsdelphlA llMIIIP-- tOletelShd.,.., 1 n I 0 11 0 0 0- -3

MfMMAttV Lsriied reus, I'Mltdelptils, SOlee
lain), t. 'I wn base litis ililnitle, m inters, llMmn-in-

Cliiletl lisset Cross, I inutile plats llsil-tiiiT-

sifilliilleand Mllflgsui nod and Mllllgaiii
kbind e ami rurrari Hi I ml p. H laiiHiiu ami rsr
tar, first base on bulla r(!rns., 3 talmiiiH.il, S,

HUilts mil -- MlllUmi, si nlisiiiiK.fi, llnilrnrit, Hut.
flllle, llskele. Mvera, Wild pllehea llaki'ley, 3,
illinBllu tliiiiilifth klallliea and lluiilltnif.

iiioii.il..,
lluoriKbYK, Mar 70, 'I he llrook pis ml llultalo

l'lsyets' league rluba plated at Kaalern I'm k In
Iheprrseiiroofg verj small ornwil. Ihe lurnsllle
count being"- - Huorm

IIIIOUHbtK, II It I' A Kl
,

II p A M

J.nnn.1 2 1 I 0 rwlu, l.. 112 11
Atidrewa,in, 8 I 2 II II liny 0 0 8 13
llauer.J 0 0 8 1 owe, a,... I a 4 J J, irr I 1 1 10 I Wise. 2...., II S II 4 0
Mrtlrae'i'.r, n l I 0 o while, I... 0 I u 1 0
henry. I...... 2 I I tillreilier.r,. 0 I A I 0

s. .01881 Muik, c. .. 1 t A I 3
Cook, ....,. 0 2 8 2 U t lark, I.. 0 3 0 0 a
bowdets, it, 0 I 0 4 1 frcrann, p 0 0 u I 0

-I- Ucie, p. 0 0 0 10
7'oUlt 81427116

'lotalt. .. 8 1127 13 7

Ilrnnklyu 3 0 1 I 1 0 U 0 I-- t
JJufTilo. 0 0 1 1, 0 0 I 0 0- -J

HOMkiAitr Karned yn, 8. Two-ba-

liltat Andrews, Orr and Huwilera, 'J'liree-hat- e
ce. MOlen baaet tlrr, McUearby,

B'ery. Wise, Krefc. Ilouhle plara-IUu- er, Ward
end Orr; liny and whites Wlau. Uoweand White.
First on halls-Joy- ce, 2; Andrews, llaurr, Wlte
and Kerson. lilt by plicbed ball-ll- or. Htruck
out Joyce, Andrvwa. Ilnuer, McUeaebr, Mack,
It Clarke. Wild pltcbes-Bond- ert, 1: Keelr, 1.
Tlme-2.- 02. Uniplrei-l'erguton- and Jlotbert.

rinyrr' l.cngiie Itecoril,
W. L. I'd W I.. IV.

llrooklyn ..II V . NewYork. 0 II .450
Jio.ton u o .591 I'lttsbnrg. .. 8 10 .444
Chicago ... Jl 8 .170 Cleveland... 7 10 ,41i
ltlla 11 10 .4 liunalo 8 it .113

null Unmrt To-Iln- y.

Natioxai, liaock-ritttbn- rg at NewYork;
Chicago at rhlladclpbla; Cincinnati at Brooklyn:
Clerelsnd at Boiton.

rLATTUS' LrAOUE-t'lttib- urg at Button; Chi-

cago at New York; Buffalo atUrooklyn; Clereland
it r.tl'hlladelph.

AjixEiCAJf Aesociatios Toledo at PhiladeJ- -

phlai Columbus at Nyratutti ..outttlllt at llrook-iy- ni

HI, l.oultat Itnctiealer.
i.xintiK-MoKtetp- ort al Hprlog-llel-

VoungitownKlCantoni Whetting at Usui-flsli- li

Akron at tlayioti,

And ll Itnlned Aonln,
CiHUANn, May 5H.-- Tbe following baseball

games wero po.lpnned y bteause of ralnt
American Association-Tole- do at l'lillidaipiiU,

l.oiil.Hlle at llrooklyn, Coluwbui at Hyraeme, HI,
Loula ill lloiiie.ler. ,.

.National at lloitnn, 1'ltti-bur- g

at New Vork, ('Inclnnall at llrooklyn,
I'layera' l.eague-1'Uttb- urg at lloilon, Chicago

at New iork.

All Were Slnm,
rrma. thobai to Tit ntsrATnn.i

1'iin.anci.riiiA, Mar a), The board ofdlreo-to- rt

of the rtilladelphla llrotnerhood Ilateball
Club held a secret turning to consider lha
trouble between Captain James (1, Kogarty and
rrealilent l.ovp. All the members after the meet-
ing wea over refused to say what action, If any,
was taken, simply as log Hist there wat nothing
to bo given out.

E LEAGUE,

Youngatnwn. 3 Cnnlnii, J.
Cantom. O.. May 20. --The game was lost y

through the Inability or tbo Cantons to bunch
their hits. 1 here was a poor attendance owing to
the threatening weather, and the grounds were In
a poor and muddy condition. The feature of the
game was the work or holloa at the bat and at
aliort, for the home club. Danah alao played an
exccedinglr finegjmeou second, hcore.
Canton . 0 0 1 0 0 0 p 0 0-- 1

Young.toon 0 1000000 -J
nB, YoungstownB. Two

base blta-II- art, Ulgglns. Errora-Cant- on 3,
Youngttown4. Struck out-- Hy Wllllamaon J, by
1'aync . Jlattcrlea llllamaon and 1'ort; 1'ayne
anUIJoty. Umpire Jamison.

fprlngfirld, 3.
sra IAL TELaOllAM TO nut DiarATcn.t

BrniNariKLD, O., May 20. The game hcra re-

sulted:
Htirlngfield J
McKecsport ... jicneca- -

4. 2: McKecsport, S,
isitcrlcs-Sprlngtti- -ld. Orlesser, Hchelnle and

Jlnckiy. MeKeeaport, Ilaker, l'lummer, Coil-wa- y,

allacc and Cole.

Alloonn In I.lne In Again.
Altoon A. I'A., .May 20,-- Tho gamo here to-d-

between the I.ancaatcr and borne club was an easy
victory for the home tram. A largo crowd cf

the conical, and the gamo was full orbrlll-lan- t
plays, 'itiutcurci

Alloona 1 t 0 0 3 0 1 0 -
Lancaster 0 O00O000 O

SfMstAitr-lts- se bits. Alumni. i Lancaster, 7.
Krriim. Altoona, 1; Lancaster, 4. Ilalterlcs,
Attoutia. Monroe and tinincra; Lancaater, Klluo
and lllgby. Umpire, lludauu,

In)loi ,13 Akron. 4.
ISrllCIAl, TXLKUIIAM TO TIIK .l

11AYTOM, )., May JO.-- The game wat
rather one-sid- to tay Hie least. The tcorei
llaylon 3 0 0 0 8 9 4 0 13

Akron 0 02200000--4
MisisiAltr -- Earned runa-)s)t- on, i Akron, 2.

II uo hi ta Dayton, II; Akron, Krron-llay-I- uil,

Jj Akron, o.

YALEANDATLAirrA.

npecnlnllon na lo Ilia Course an Which
lha Keen Will be Itowed.

rsrr.tiAi, tklioram to tiii iitsrATOtt.t
Nkw 1IAVKK, May 2a,Contlderabte tpecnla-tlnnl- a

going on at to the probability oftbelalo-AtlHiil- a

race. One of the officers or the Yale
navy alalee that there hat hardly been a day with-
in the laslmunlli that a race could be rowed on
the linMmr, Une chance In ten that II would be
possible to pend the boalt oer the course on Hats
unlay teemed to 1I lis to be putting It rather hope-
fully fur the outlook. If the race It rowed the
direction will he decided by Hie time of day at
which the start It made, 'ilia erewt will row with
the lids, At high water lu'Ciiiast till littheafs
lernviiii on HttiiriUf tbetlile will he coining In
Ihe iiinriilnr, and should water Ihen be fntnrsble,
llie start will he made at the light liuusa undine
finish will tie off llelle dock.

In the eteiilnf rough water In the tnnrnliig slid
favorable eiiiiilltlnna In Hie afternoon. Him luista
will tiillnw the g tide ii'klig Hie start
near llelle ilock, and I1ul.li oft Hie Ifglit House,
Jiieiiaiigrroua priuisuiiiii titai inu water in iiie
hsrhiir will t' so rongb aa to prevent the raue al.
logelher, iiiskea tuiiiu iiertiina wonder why ) ale
wus hoi willing to tiitislltu(e Laku halliinstnll fur
Hioeoiirae, Aa a mutter ill larta four mil" course
could not lie lou ml on Wallon.lall, and the plan of
riiwliiv Willi a turn la one that tile Yale managers

Itesiillsnl llruvetend,
(iMAVriUNli, May 20,-l- ltln greeted vlilton

Ihla alii riinnn, and It wat not until the third rare
had been run Hiatlt ccs.id to fall, then (he
clouds began lo break away, and Hie reatoflhe
alliriioon was ijulla pleataut. Considering the
weather, the attendants waa large, liotwuon 4.UO
end t,UM persona being present. Thu feature of
Ihe card wat for IheCIuver tlsket lor
nillea, Atncuntett, It did nut amount to much,
but It furnished a good bulling race

Klrat mcu, rive rurloiiKt-Cl- vll Her vice first,
llliiultock second, Clileiulu third 'lime, lioaw,

hrcond race, ttx furlong. -- Sorrento first,
secoud. Carniglu third, 'lime, tiialf.

'Ihlrdrace, nvelurlonga-Correcil- on tlrit, Lima
trcuml, I'oinetla third. Time, liuoH.

rourtli lace, ono and Erlo
first, Castaway 11. ttcond. llelllug V to 10 ngalntt
lucb.

Kltlb race, five furlongt Evangeline first,
Woodcutter thlril. lime 1:07.

Blxtli race, one and onc.slxteenth mile (1 olden
Heel drat, Kleve second. Keinnland and Lotion
ucad beat fur third. Time, 1:U,

Lonlavllle Wlnnors
I.OUIBVH.tE, May 20. There wat a gocft attend-

ance at the racct here The track wat In
fair condition. The reaulttt

First race, mile aud 100 j first.
Clamor eecond, Mary II. third. Time. 1:58H.

tiecon d race, one flrit,
Moortleld tnird.

'third race, one and tnllet-Ulock- ner

first, Ja Ja second, Hypocrite, third, 'lime,
2:u:s,

fourth race-Ja- ke Miller first, Silver King sec-

ond. Kit third. Time, 1:49.
Klflh race, half inllc-Oen- Caldwell first,

Laura Agnet tccond. Consolation third. Time,
152.

Not ninny Entrlea.
IlAltTronD. Cokk., May 20. The tubicrlberi

are announced for the four big slake races at
Charter Oak rark during the Urand Circuit meet-

ing. In August. The great event it the 110,000

race, which lor the patt half dozen Tears has been
the sensation of the trotting turf. 1 hit It for 2:20
lior.es, mid Hie tubacrlberi nrci Village Farm.
Kaal Aumra. N. T.: O. 1. Keller, N'orwelk: Kim
City Stork Karm.Ncw Haven; 1 Ikton block Farm,
hlkton, Md.; J. II. Wlnslow. Iloaton, and Ulcn-vie- w

term, Louisville, Ky. 'Hint there are only
alt aubarrlbert It claimed to be due tonpprchen-slon- a

tliat Ucneva H and Aublnc would appear on
the track, and owneri of 2:20 boraet are not anx-
ious to meet them.

Orinabr IIIII Clob Shoot.
Tlicrclitt been a tplendld programme arranged

fortbellecoratlon Day thoot or the tlrnitby lllll
(tun Club. Ihe club's grounds are at tbu head of
Tlilrty-rourt- h street, Houthslde, largets will bo
thrown al the rale or i crnlt cncli, American
Hhoolliig Astoclallonrulet will govern, end all
sweepstakes will be divided Into lour Indue) i, at
rulluwsi 4ii, , liuand l'l r cent, 'lliere will be
llvoeiiiitesls. Mine irlrishoott and two twiepa
lakes, 'Ihe durante feet range from 00 tu7

ce""'
Done Wild linking.

Jimmy llowtn, ihe n holer, formerly
ol Ibis illy and nuw of Hleuuenvllle, wai In Hie
rlly lesierday. Jimmy It tmw In btialtiesi at
Hleulieiivilleanil is lining welt, lie baa entirely
lellteil iriiui Hie arena, He thinks there ate morn
inni'f" niiwit.mts limn lliere is innitey for. lie has
it hlKli opinion of (,'orlivlt and Jaektun.

Ilnarliiill Notes,
Kit Wli.l.UMsns! ssvi ho It now In eondlllon to

pUVi
IVtMikKhYaiidhliiienliaeeeerliilnl'liitila.niirf

lucky- lime vl ll slum lliey left home,.
Cleveland Nil., club had anntlier plleier

llku itealiii it would make a very great ill Her
i live,

till, riltunr innngem are now giving Hie losal
I'laiert' rliib n whlrli n lir doii'l ihey give tome
oilier ellyulurur

IT list lieeli discovered Ihat Ihe lisokalop of Ilia
I'lavers' Luagim gruuuda, New York, It nut U

feitfi urn thu plate,
THKM.'llurnaiia defeated Ilia MoOonvlllo llluet

tctlrnfay hi 24 lo 7, 'Ilia wlliliert want In play
ttny young club. Addrets J, Crowley, M Webster
avenue,

IIbauon WlllTK needs another pitcher, a third
baseinan and a right fielder beiuiu lilt Ham
can cope luctetirully wuli tbo strong llrother-boo- d

clubs
HuMEof tho "aperlalt" sent from Hilt city to

other luiura regarding the I'ltttburg National
Leaguu- - club aro the very etseuce ol linuoiltlon
aud laltebood,

"lltiCK" ICwiNO aayt Uunlapwlll not be en-
gaged li'iptay for Hie New York llroilicrhooa club,
ualliaex-kln- g second baiciuan wants to play la
tho National League.

Tins Anne Club will play the'larenlumt on
rJaturday on the tatter's grounds. 'Ihe Acinet
want to play any amateur club In Western Penn-
sylvania or latern unto. AUdresa.ll. ti. Bright,
SBprlugUurdenaTcnue, Altegbeuy.

Commcndnblr.
All clalmi not continent with tbo hlch chtr-act-

of ttrrup of Fir are parpoiely avoided
by the Caf. Fie Syrup Company. It acts gently
on the kidneya, liver and ooirelt, cleamlnc the
ivstem etTectiTely, bat It ia not a cure-al- l and
makes no pretensions that erery bottle will hot
substantiate,

d. ct n.
To a see the .new h mohair

striped clortas at CO cents. Imported to re
tail at 4PA ?, OUUUS Of UAJ

fwnpjwpnwp ',.,. w.

'
THE

FOR TUE

ALLCQHEMV 0ITV PC0PLC TO HAVE A
DIQ TIME.

Commliuee Appeliilcd 10 fttnlio Ibt Ar
rnngemenla Old I'lro lEnglute nnd
Ilellre to bo Ventures of llio I'nrnde
63,000 Wnnird lo Cover Hipenssa,

Initial ilcpi wcro tnkon Imt nlfilit by tho
genera, com rn It too of Oounollmcn and eltl
sens of Alleelieny, to further tbo proposed

colebratlon of that olty,
The meetlnB was held in Common
Council Chamber, and rery few
of thoio appointed by Chairman
Neeb wero absent, all of them seemlnc to
bo cnuilderoblv Interested In tho matter,
Mr. Neeb presided when order was called,
and read n communication from City So-

licitor Elphlnstone, In which the latter
stated the committee had power to expend
public money to the extent of theapproprln-tlo- n

civen them by Councils, Hoiucgested
that it would be best to hare an ordinance
presented asking for what money would bn
needed. ;

Mr. Bpeer then moved that an ordinance
be sent to Councils aikinc for $5,000 for the
purpose. That amount was agreed on and
the motion was carried.

TUB EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Mr. D. B. Oliver moved that an executive

committee be appointed to arrnnce a pro-
gramme --for the ceremony, and that they
have power to appoidt to
carry out the programme when it is arranged.
The motion prevailed and Messrs. Scaife,
opeer, Oliver, Hnx, Smith, Stockman, A
UnrtrnP TTtn TTnnen fsenl Ttatl-tnl- n

Cruiksliank and Trimble were appointed.
adc committee tnen adjourned auu mo
executive bodv went into session.

The latter met in tho City Clerk's office
nnd nt onco. got down to business. Mr.
Scalfc, as chairman ol the bodv, called tho
meeting to order. It was definitely fixed
that the exercises would last all day. Be-
ginning in tho inornlng,thcydeolded to hold
a parade of nil the school children of tho
city, all the militnry audcivlo organizations
of tho ritv, the Grand Army posts nnd mu-
sical societies. The afternoon will bo enliv-
ened by n mass meeting in tho parks, when
tlio 'musical soclotlosand school chlldirn will
slug and speeches will bo delivered by the ora-
tors of.tlio occasion, In tho evening a crnnd
display of fireworks will t.iko plaeo and cloo
what It Is thought villi bo a ntuni: celebration
of tbo city's fiftieth year.

TO COLLECT ItELICH.
Colonel3tono,ot the General Commlttee,sug-gesto- d

that a hall bo secured for tho purposo of
colleotlng any relics or object of Interest whoso
Identity Is linked with tho history of tlio town.
He said It would boot undoubtod Ititorott to
many of tlio citizens as well as tho strangers
who would be In tho city at tho tlrao, and
tin bolieved tlitr oxhlbltlon would bo
highly proper on tho occasion, Tho
suggestion met with hearty approval aud It was
accepted, o was appointed to
take charge ot this feature, Mr. Hpcer said
that soma of the old tiro engines in uso long
ago could be secured, and Mr. Nrsb had been
told by Chief Engmoer Jnnot that bo would
ascertain whero tnmo of them worn rind havn
them brought to the city. After deciding on
wliatsub-entiiiiilttec- s wero necessary to carry
out the work, tint committee adjourned, tJImlr.
man Hcalle, of tbo Kxeoutivu Committee, and
Chairman Neeb, of the General Committee,
then made up tho as follows,
the chairman of eaoh being the ono first
iiMiieili

rinance--W. W. Kpesr, 1), II, Ollw, A. M.
lifers, J, 11. lilndaet, Jmntu Hunter,

TratispnrtAtlnti ifiin, Henry Qerwlg, A.
II. Mercer, Amoi lleloiier. John (I. WAllher,

Uei'iirnllnna and llltiiiiliiatlons Captain 0,
V. tlerwig, J, W, l,liimli. J, 0. Home,

Arthur Hunter, August Mnyder, Hon, Henry
(lerwlg,

InvliHilnna and nreopllnn Oatiialn H,
I), lluliluy. Hon, w. II, (Irslitin, II. V, Mlnne.
tnyor, T. it, Morris, ilonry HIoqKiiiau, A. M.
Ilyers,

iininrv. trrattniis ami i.iiurary vnra antnes
niintur, IT, II, Mercer, (JeoretiJ, l.uppe, C, (J,

W, A. Hloiio,
I'arade-- i), l, Oliver. J. J'. Ilelltteln, Will,

lam u, Langhorat, M, llantian, Klplmrd Mill-
ard, Uharles w, (lerwig, Arthur lluuter, N,
)), II ubloy, a, II, Hiultlt, Attgutt Hnyder, Joseph
U, llorno,

Muilo Henry Htnokman, Anton Jloeihleln,
U 0, Hax, W. A. Criilktliank, Jnietili Kalter,

llellrs and Homlnlsootinus A. II. Hinlth,
Colonel V, A. htotio, V. W. Hpeor, James 11,
Lindsay, James Hunter, William V, Trimble,

Unreneonnblo I'rrjudlce,
Borne very Intelligent people are prej-

udiced against any and all patenter proprie-
tory medicines, and especially so agulnst
remedies tbey novo nover tried personally.
Those who have had tho opportunity and
given Chamberlain's 1'aln Ilulni a fnlrtrlal
pronounce It Invaluable. It promptly re-

lieves tho excruciating pains of rheumatism,
and Its continued uppllcatlou Insures an
cfleolual Cure. Many persons who had been
almost crippled with chronio rheumatism
for years have been oured by using Chiini-bcrlaln'- g

Pain Ilalin. The prompt relief It
affords is alone worth ten times tho cost of
the medicine. CO cents per bottle.

For salo by E. O. Stucky, 1701 and 2101
Fenn ave.: 12. G. Stucky & Co., cor. "Wylio
nvc. and Fulton St.; Markell llrot., cor.
I'enn and Fuulkiton aves.; Theo. E. Ibrlg,
3010 Filth ave.; Carl Hartwlg, 4010 Butler
at.; John 0. Smith, cor. I'enn nvc. and
Main St.; Jas. L. McCnnnel & Co., 453
Fifth ave., Fitttburg; and in Allegheny by
E. E. Ueck, 72 and 101 Federal at.; Thos.
II. Morris, cor. Hanover and Preble avet;
F. H. Eggers, 172 Ohio st, and F. II. Eg-gt- rs

& Boo, 109 Ohio st. and 11 Bmithtleld
street. wsu

Lndlea' Gnnrnnteed Hinlnleaa niack Coreel
81 Hplendld Vnlne.

Full line of Ferris waists for infants,
children, misses nnd ladies, white and drab;
also C. P., K. & O. Dr. Warner's, Ball's.
Thompson's and French woven corsets. See
our prjees.

A. O. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

u,

The latest German novelty lor wall hang-
ings, is n woven material, made of raw Hhx,
impressed with most elegant designs In tho
famous Gobelin fashion. These nro exclu-
sive designs andean be obtained only from
W. II, Barker, C03 Market street. Also
full lines ol bcnutllul nnd Inexpensive wall
papers,

Bl'IiCl.lI. HA 1,1! TO. DAY.

Trimmed lints
at 0, VB and (10 each.

J OH, HOflNM & CO, 'ft
i'enn Aveiiuo Btorei.

II, Ai it.
Attend at once Ilia greatest bargain inle

inoliair slrlpou gloria At GO eenti
Import value t?l Si), llotifm Hi Hum..

Ji liver's I'rlKo llralgit
Tor wall paper, wliloh seeured the highest
(twiiril nt ihe Purls. Ktpoilllnn, liusben lm
nnrtwJ anil Is now on exhibition by W, 11.
llrl,er, W Mrr.ey street, I'ltlsburg.

JIioii.cimhh imvellltis In dress trimmings
At Keluliitf Hi Willis', 710 I'enn nve,, i'ltli- -
burg.

ii i 1.

Ilora' Velonlppilrs,
We offer the largest and best made for tho

price. Irani 13 60 up. at liarrlioii's Tny Htore,
123 Iredernl st,, Alli-ghony-,

lIuDber-llninpd- en Wnirlirs,
We are showing these goods at special

low prlccHjthla week, ut Hnunli's Juwelry
Store, No, 203 Flftli uvo. Kitablishod IBM,

Wirsu
It. fc II.

60 cents 60 dozen boys' plaid round huts
at 60 cents each, Dollar goods.

Boons & Buhl.
A nnlo of Nnpklne

At greatly reduced prices. Should hare
the immediate attention of housekeepers
everywhere. Jos. Hohxe & Co. 'a

N
Pcnu Avenne Scores.

B. iR,
60 cents the greatest bargain we bare

offered in 20 years new mohair
striped glorias at 60 oents a yard.

Booos & Buhl.

- Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hanch'tv.lTo. 295 Fifth are.,,,- - - wrsu,

f .? '- - J
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PITTSBURG DISPATCH, '
THE HOME MISSIONS

Aro DlPcusflod nt LopRth by tho
rrcBbytorlun Assembly,

TAB BEOKIPTS DUKINQ THE TEAK,

Tbo' Board of Aid for Collect. Makos a

Btronff Appeal for Help.

THE DISCUSSION UN fDDLIOATION

Bahatooa, May 20. In the rresbyterlan
General Assembly this morning the Board
of Homo Missions presented its eighty- -

eighth annual re-

port. The Income
has been on a
steady Increase,
although, owing
to peeuliar cir-

cumstances,ivL this
year closes with a
balance of $80,391
on the wrong side.
This was, at the
beginning of the
year, a debt of
533,337. The total

Jlev. Dr. VT. E. Moore, receipts have been
Moderator. 5831.170. The

available collaterals about 576,000 for gen-

eral work nnd 57,000 for women's work.
From April to November for several years
tho outgo has exceeded the in-

come from 51,000 to 51,600 a day,
henco tho need of loans and tho
collateral to get them. Oregon, WAsh-ingto- n,

tho two Dakotas. Montana, Cali-

fornia and Nevada all call for help. Tho
Presbyterian Theological Seminary in Ban
Francisco has offered to it a Hao site and
5260,000 ol additional endowment If 560,000
can be raised outside.

TllAIKED MIN'ISTItltS NBBDl'.D.

This would soon glvo ns a supply or
trained ministers for churches that.now can-

not get them, and would lift many weak
churches to self support, liberating money
for sorelv needed new work, In tho South-
ern and iulddlo Wcitcrn States there is grow-

ing nnd crent need. A general summary
in connection with home mission work
is as follows: Number of mlsslnuories,
1,701; of missionary teachers, 301; additions
on confession in home missionary churohes,
0,703; on certificate, 7,001; total membership,
100,77B;tnombcrBhlp lit Sunday sohooll00,ll7(
churches become Independent, 30; churches
built during tho year, 161; oost of tho same,
5357,081; churches organised this year, 200j
parsonages built, 201; value of same, fliO,-08- 1,

Thoro has been great growth In tho
work in New Englnud, New Mexioo aud
tho Territory of Oklahoma,

Iter. Edwin & Wnllloo, of South Dakota,
said that In his region they in can to pushsys.
tematla benevolence. 11a wished thev oould
put some of their oiono Into all tho friends of
homo ntUslons. He tlmuglit that 580,000
should be no burden to one of Ilia rloliest de-

nomination! in the land, if not In the world,

Itl'iAMONH AHMIUNKI) 1'OMTliH DKPIUIT.

ltohert W, Hill, D. I) of Indian Terri.
tnrv. said that the lines ntioted rush to Okla
liotiia created n demand for a large outlay

.! tiaillu intnnlinlaniiu I""" J """ j.eWiO
JUT INB IIOIIOI.. sat

prAlied tho triumphal
Iaw and order there,
notwithstanding the
rush of lawler.1 nnd
violent men who u &
ml ul the red flag.
This victory Is clue f?(' vWM(ltnJ!&largely lo Missionary
work tloim heretofore
all through tho re-

gions mmfrom wlnoli
these oiowds came,
lis eulogised the
haroltm andlho niial- - '
Ifloatlonsof Hie labor.7,w nr ,K L jloierll
ers in this now field, Nlatcd clerk.

Tlio vonerahlo Secretary, Houry Kendall,
D, D., was warmly greeted by the Assem-
bly. Ho said that the groat increase of out-
lay for city evangelisation In reoent years
accounted lor much of the deficit. These
churches tire soon to be and
helpers of tho treasury. Scurcely any work
Is so much needed or so fruitful as this com-
paratively new city work. The recom-
mendations of the board wero passed, also a
recommendation in favor of a spoclol con-

tribution for tho debt in both churches and
Sunday schools,

celebration,
The Committee on Bills and Overtures

reported an overture from tho Presbytery
of Philadelphia, coucerning the celebra-
tion of the filth of the
adoption of the Westminster Confession.
The committee recommends the Asiombiy to
refer the matter to tho
Council when it meets in 1892. Adopted.

An overture from the Presbytery of
Olyrnpla, asking the division of tho Synod
of "Columbia, and the organization of the
Synod of Washington, comprising the
Presbyteries of Idaho, Washington,
Olyrnpla and Alaska, was approved by tho
committee.

Willi regard to tho overture from tho
Presbytery of Bismarck, on lotteries, tho
committee reported that the Presbyterian
Church denounces tho vicious Influence of
lotteries and all other forms of gambling,
etc. Adopted.

AID FOR COLLEGES.

A memorial of ministers nnd elders in
Oklahoma, nsking to be placed In tho Pres-
bytery of Chickasaw, was approved by tho
committee.

Tlio seventh annual roport of tho Board
ol Aid fnr Colleges and Academics was read
by Dr. Hemphill, Its secretary, He said
the number of contributing churches has
grown Irom 480 lu Its first year lo 2,030 in
its seventh, when it was iihlo to aid 30 In-

stitutions, 27 of thorn substantially new
niios. This year its receipts wero
584,900' 10) 516,660 from iegaotes, It means
to help only rcnlly meritorious nnd needed
schools. Bar. Thomas M. lloyd, of Oregon,
emphasised the need of these ncndoinles nnd
colleges In the far West. Dr. lierrlok
Johnson, of Chicago, mid that three'lourthi
of the in 11 1 Ion dollars Ihat have been put
Into these schools In seven years would not
Imvti heeii put there but for this bourtl. lie
uuve flu urits to dhow that rellgloui salioul

lire far more apt than seoular to aetiil out
fiiiiidlilntes to the ministry. The report of
the oinmlltte, Inoliidiuu; its reooinuienilu-(Ion- s,

wai Adopted.

DlflOOBBION ON 1'UllI.IOATIOff,

The hour having onme lur the dlsoiisulon
nf the report nf the speulnl committee on
publication, Kliler U, H, Graham, til I'lilln-tlelphli- i,

in speiiltlntf for the JIusdieH Com.
inluuu of thu llounl ol l'uhlloiitlon. edid It
had not been properly nnd sontoiiiilily imU-(li- nl

of llio charges Hindu against it iu tho re-

port of llm lltitincss Committee, ntiil there
fore ioiifl'red n ro.nlmlnn tliitt both report
lie relorrcil to n uommlssloii to roport to the
next annual Aisuuiuly.iiiiu that . this

finds Hint thu churuvs nru truo us
made by the spoelul committee, tills com-

mission have power to require the Bushiest
Committee to adopt any or all of tho recom-

mendations ol the special committee In tlio
conduct of lis business. This motion wus
laid on the tubie until Mr. Simmons, oi the
special committee, hud an opportunity to
explain discharges.

OHEYINO THIS OKNEHAL ASSEMBLY.

H. E. Simmons, Chairman of the special
committee tlioed how exactly his commit-
tee had obeyed the instructions of the Gen-

eral Assembly. The stated Clerk of the
Assembly b'avlng been consulted during the
year as to the duties expected of tho special
committee, advised that it was responsible
to the Assembly ouly and free to adopt its
own methods, and after having arrived at
its conclusions to consult with the Business
Committee ana If possible agree with it in a
joint report. He said:

Yon are the nrinclnal and primary acentof
he Assemble. The Basinets Committee Is onl y
the agent of the board. We bare'endearored
to bonestlf carry out tbo instructions ot ha

i- I
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Assembly, and only when that had been done
could w consult with the Business Committee.
Wo tried to get meetings with, the lluslnots
Committee on several occasions, but, falling to
do so, were obliged logo home, Three mem.
bets of the lluiiiieM Committee said m writing
that they expoots.il ihe oonferenee between the
committees to mku plaoa only after the special
committee had mart tip Ha report. Haverul
members of tho Business Committee during
the three days and nights of ilia conference
piofuisod their Inability to answer in detail Im-

portant crucial questions,
WII.MXO TO BUIIMIT.

A majority of our committee were willing to
enbmlt toho Assembly only the reeommenda-tion- e

they were prepred to make suppressing
the facts they discovered and on wbieh the

were based. It the Biislnese
Committee would concur. We did our best to
get a full conference with tbo Business Com-mltte- o

and thought wo had bad full one.
Moreover, we can provo every state-
ment we have' made' by authentic bids
from responsible parties, paving union prices
on all work and leaving .good margins for
profit. Four of our members have long been
In tho printing book business. Further, wo
have used no bard words about any persons, but
only stated faots. We havo 70 iettors from prom-
inent Presbyterians complaining of tbo man-
agement of the Publishing Board. Wo honor
the members of the Business Committee. They
are good and truo Christian men, and we have
no attack to make upon tbem as porsons.
We simply want to give you the information
on which you can docldo whether tbo publish-in- g

work of the committee shall be put on a
proper basil or remain a source of irritation
and discredit.

Question Does Dr. McBcott ot the SDeclal
committee, assent to the statements intbls
pamphlet?

A. Yes. But be did not tblnk it wise to
make tbem public

BB. AONEW TO SFEAK.
The discussion of the subject will be re-

sumed at 2:30 on Wednesday, when Dr. Ag-ne-

of Philadelphia, will have the floor
nnd address tbo assembly iu defense of the
Publishing Committee.

In the evening there was a popular meet-
ing in the interest of Home Missions. It
was presided over by the Bev. W". O. Eob-er-

D. D. The P.ev. D. J. Burrill, of
Minneapolis, spoke on City Evangelization;
Prof. Hcrrick Johnson. D. D., of Chicago,
on tho West; llov. E. D. Morris, D. D., of
Lane Theological Seminary, on the South. 1 1

The question of revision Is still in its pre-

liminary stage. Tho Committee on Methods
on Changing tho Constitution will come in
with 'its second report Thursday morning,
when tho debato will bo renewed, and, it is
expected, will bo moro to the question direct
than tho debate already had. Tho commit-
tee was in session soverol hours this morn-
ing, wrestling with tho adopting act prob-

lem.

KPT BIO ENOUGH 10 KURT.

Local Illbernlnns Not Alnrmod Over Trene- -

urrr limes' Dcfnlcntlon.
A numbor of local officers of the Ancient

Ordor of lllbornlans wero called upon last
night to ascortnln to whalfoxtcnt tho defalca-
tions of Patrick Ilynet, ot Orconport, N, Y,,
who was National Treasurer of tho ordor,
would aifeet the loeal branches of tho Hiber-
nians and tho order at largo. All wore of tho
opinion that it would not embarrass tho so-

ciety in tho toast, as Hynes did not have over
110,000 In hi possession, and his bondsmen aro
good tor that amount, l'atrlok Fallon, Heoro
tary of Branch fi'J, In this city, said in reference
to the matiori ''The einhexsieineni of Treas-
urer ltynes will not materially aifeet the finan-
cial condition of the order, a he only had
access to a fund tlmtws Independent of the
general henenelary fund. At the convention
held In Hartford last week no decisive step
were taken to proieoute Hynes."

Aa tho proceedings of ihla order are of
seiiret natiite, the matter did not get out nntll
yeiierday, when a telegram wai received from
l'lillAilelpliift wliloh told ot the defalcation
ot Hynei. The general belief In thlt city
among prominent Hibernian Is Hint Hyne
has skipped nil tu Canada, and that no effort
will bo made to bring him back, a it I) of no

reAtoonisqiinnoe.

'
A MATE OLAOB TOOL.

Tho Jabbers Will Attempt lo 1'oriu n Combl-nnll-

To-lin- y,

Tho Jobber In plte glast will attempt again
to form a pool at tba Ditqtietnn to con-

trol the trade of the country, The original
plan was to form a combination lo handle the
Kajtorn markott, but not enough New Yorkers
Could bo Interested, The prlmo movers In tbo
sohemoaret H, J, Bach, J, iC. Hulbrnok and
W. W. Horny, of New York. Thoso gentlemen
arrlvod yesterday and registered at the Uu- -

as did alto K. A. Hutchinson andauotne, K, Weale, of Ht. Louts, Home Jobbers
aro expected from Chicago this morning.

The Now York gentlemen spent tho day in
Impeding the plants of the l'irtsburc Plato
Class Company. The manufacturers will moot
with tho Jobbers at tho DiiQuesno
James A: Chamhars, Frosldont of the Butter
Htandard l'lato Glass Company, called on the
jobbers at the hotel last evening. Mr. Cham
bors docllncd to furnish any Information about
tbo meeting lie said it was a strictly
private nllalr.

The objoct of the pool Is to prevent the cut-
ting of prices, wblch, tho Jobbers say, Is knock-
ing tho profits in tbo business.

Whooping Cough,
There is no danger from this disease when

Chamberlain's Cough llcmedy is freely
given. It liquefies the tough, tenaolous
mucus and aids in Us expectoration. It
also lessens the soverlty aud frcquenoy of
the paroxysms of coughing, and insures a
speedy recovery. There is not the least
danger In giving it to children or babies, as
it contains no injurious substance. nt

bottles.
For sale by E. G. Stuckj, 1701 and 2401

Tcnn ave.; E. G. Stucky &.Cn., cor. Wyllo
ave. and Fultqn St.; Markell Bros., cor.
Penn and Fnuikston nvcs.j Theo. E. Ihrig,
3010 Filth ave.; Curl Hartwlg, 4010 Butler
st.; John C. Smith, cor. Pvnn nve. and
Main St.; Jus. L. McConnel & Co., 466
Fifth nvc., Pittsburg; and In Allegheny by
E. E. Heck, 72 and 104 Federal St.; Thos.
It. Morris, cor, II nnnver and Preble aves.;
F. H. Ewrs, 172 Ohio st,, nnd F. H.
Eggcrs&i3on, 199 Ohio st. and 11 Smith-fiel- d

st. wsu

A I'nlnter I'olanneil With I.ond.
To the Banner Medicine Company,

GisntlkMKK 1 urn n painter by trado
and havo beau suffering for sevornl years
from the effects of lead poison, wliloh grad-
ually worked through my system and re-

duced my health to sudlt nn extant that I
was often unabld to work, 1 also suffered
with liver ontnptulnt and have tried a great
many medicines hoping to obtain rollof irom
pain, end to be tottered to health nnd
strength again, but found none until I onm.
mended lining your great blood purifier
known an "Duniier' Kaseuce of Health." It
he completely taken nil tllsetme out of my
iv'stem, mill 1 honestly suy 1 am now
enjoying limit expullent henllli mill reroni-inoii- il

your K'tieiioe of liuiillli well worthy nt
n trial In be convinced that It will no all
you oliilm for ll,

Any litrther liifnrmiUlnii will he given by
mid renin if (iroitllliiu; nt my ruslileniie,

J. 15, I'lNKHllTOM,
Wilson avenue and Drum itreet, Allegheny,

ln.
JAirsnlo by driigglsli And the Dnnner

Medlulnu On,, W Federal street, Allegheny,
W

l'l ' " SMsatiiiaaej

.!.l',tV (HI I! AT (HHOim,

MoKeeapnn, Thnrsilny, Mux 'J'J,
Excursionists coming via 1', V. & O, Ity.

should stop at Drnvosburg station, and
passengers via the MoKeeiport and Belle
Vorunii can stop nt thu end of tho new
bridge (by a spcoinl order granted by that
railroad company) and take advantage nf
the occasion to cross the bridge and person-
ally examine the new town lots so beauti-
fully located In the Ilisher plan. Three
cents pays your (are over both bridges to
McKresport. The distance Is short, uud the
walk will be profitable both financially and
socially to all seekers for homes. See dis-

play ad.-o- n third page of this pap.T.

New English Chintz nnd Cretonne Pntterne
In wall papers,especially suitable for cham-
ber decorations, in exquisite designs, at W.
H. Barker's, 603 Market street. Also many
beautiful and inexpensive domestic papers.

Silk nnrenln No. 3.
One lot of striped colored surah silks at

the wonderfully, low price ot 46o a yard.
The best bargain offered in any silk depart-
ment. Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

1800.

THE 11UIN COMPLETE,

Insldo History of tbo riilladolphla
.lank-Wrecki- ng Deal,

A MILLION LOANED TO CLERKS,

Who Merely Acted ai Figurehead! to Secnre
(lie Funds.

AN IMl'MOATED EMPLOYE OWXS UP

rsricuT, TXhconAx to tus msFATcn.i

Philadelphia, May 20. The publica-
tion y of Examiner Tompkins' report
of the.condltlon of the defnnct American
Life Insurance Company nnd Assignee
Smith's inventory of tho Bank of America
created n profound sensation even among
those who bad some knowledge of the
crooked methods of tbso concerns, but the
publication was moro of a surprise to raeu
who figured prominently os borrowers than
to anybody else. Men who were credited
with loans from the companies to immense
amounts knew nothing of the transactions
credited to them on the books, and admitted
that they had been acting all along simply
as cat's-paw- s of the Work-MacFarla-

syndicate of wreckers.
Most of the nearly a million of money

loaned by the American Life on worthless
collaterals was loaned by John J. MaeFar-lan- e,

directly and Indirectly, to himself.
Tho names of J. S. Dungan, who was cred-

ited with a loan of 5100,000, and of W. J.
Colte, against whom tho company' books
chargo 574,000 borrowed, were used by the

combination to secure the
money.

MEItELY riOUKEHIJADS.

Neither of tho men are responsible in
any way, nnd both ol them acted simply ns
paid employes. Tho same la truo of the
three principal borrowers who appear in
Asslgueo Smith's Inventory of bills receiv-
able of the Batik of America. According
to that statement, Itlchard H. Ewbanks, H.
E. Ycrkcs and Gcorgo W. Bolleau bor-row-

from the bank 5413,022 out of a total
loaned ol 5696,016. In addition to this sum
59,400 Is given ns loaned tn Charles L.
Work, leaving about 5172,023 borrowed In
small amounts by various individuals and
companies whoaro moro or less responsible,
Ewbanks was an employe of tho bank nnd
Bollonu of tho Philadelphia FInanco Com-

pany, wlille Ycrkes acted simply as a sort
ol note broker.

All aro Irresponsible, and tho big mats of
Indebtedness charged against them cannot
of course bo recovered by tbo bank from
thorn. They didn't receive the money.
Their employers, who uted them, did. Tito
accounts show that tho Work-McFarla-

combination must havo secured to them-
selves Irom tho two compnnle at least
51,100,000 In money, borrowed principally
under tho disguise at employe's names,
Most of the money taken from the Hank o

America In this milliner was "borrowed
during tho month! of March And April,
when, according to their own Admissions,
the officer knew the bank to be Insolvent,
Tba nlnt nf tha wrecker wai nretty
nfteotlvely given nway y by on

until recently of Work aud Molfar-lan- e,

ATOllY OP AJf KMPf.OY.
This I. W. J. Gnlta who on tho first of the

month resigned hi position n cashier of

the American Financial AooUtlon, of
which George F. Work, the promoter of the
various wildcat concerns that figure In tha
assets ol the American Life end Bank of
America, Is the actual organiser aim

and his former clerk, I., E, PolfTVr,
the ostensible president, Colte now hat a
olerloal position with the MoLaughjIn Eleo--

Coile figured In Examiner Tompkins' re-

port a a borrower from the American Life
to tho extent of 574,000. that being the big-

gest Individual loan, with the exceptions of
the 5478,000 to Preildent MacFarlane and
the 5100,000 to Cashier J. B. Dungan, of
the Bunk of America. Coite said: "I never
borrowed a cent from the American Life,
nnd nobody oould have been moro surprised
thnn I was to soe my namo in the report. I
did not know that it was to be found In tho
company's books. The money was bor-

rowed by Mr, MacFarlane in my name."
Last December Mr, MoFarlane came to

me in the officii of tho American Financial
Association, in the American Llfo building,
and asked for tho use of my name to secure
a number of loans on collateral. How many
loans and for what amount I have forgot-

ten. Tbey were to be call or demand loans,
to be paid off at once, and the collateral
was to be placed by Mr. MoFarlane in my
name. ,

ONLY AN EMI-LOT-

"I was only an employe of Mr. Work and
Mr. McFarIane,and I had nothing to do but
to' obey instructions. Tbey ptid me a good
salary to do what they wanted me to do and
they had a perfect right to use me as they
pleased. I am not going to deny anything.
I left those people on the first of the month,
when I saw how things wero going and what
the end must be. I didn't think that Mr.
McFarlane was going to borrow money out
of his own oompony and put my name on
his books as a borrower, hut that seems to
havo been what be did. I am not worth a
cent In property of any kind and have novcr
been anything but an employe, and as I, in-

dividually, never borrowed anything, of
courso nothing' can bo recovered from me.

"Itwasjcustomary to uso other people's
names In negotiating loans as a matter of
form nnd the men mentioned os having bor-

rowed money from tho bank of America on
colloidal. Ycrkes, Dungan. Bollonu and
Ewbnnksitavo borrowed lu Jutt tho same
manner I did, that is In name only. Tho
mauugers, of course got tha money, "hnt
thoy did with It I don't know. I did not
suppnso Yorkos, Dungan, Bolleau and

it wasn't our builnes to

know.
ALL OtlBYKU OIlOEtlfl.

"Mr. Dungan, who acted a oashlorof (ho
llnnlc of America, wa In real ly ouly a
olerk, and know nolhlim about the niniinge-me- nt

of the bank, lie did what he wn

paid lodo.lheinine m I nnd the rest of uidlii,
mill of touri? ho Imot moral y guilty ol any
wrongdoing-- . HIi lo of tWt)M irom the
American Life wn In hi imiite, the iiiiiish!
mine win, bill It is not to be nippoied I lint

he gut any of the mousy. ri.werkr
this inonilim, anil he wit a tiiuoh lurprlMil
flilwaii lloiAlillm didn't re how Ii j
mime onme to h used in mie of the rliipli 1

borrower of Ihe hunk, a he never borrowt tl

the piiiiiev, nnd only did what he wu
ouiplnjediodo,"

, .sy !J NL

ATlEASTTWOKIDhED,

llssull of n Prala-h- l Wreck n Pew Mllea

I'rnlil Allnniin.
AirriONA, Muy 20,-K- eport baye Jutt

readied hero of A dinutrous freight wreck
wliloh ooaurred nt Elizabeth Furnace, three
mlleseait, about midnight. Engineer Wtu.
Boyd, of Harrlsburg, I reported dead in
tho wreck, and hi fireman, name unknown,
I fatally Injured.

It I also reported that two brakemen are
mining. It will be Impossible to get reliable
report until morning.

Itlvrr Telearnms,
terKCIAL TtXKlHIAMS Til 11IB DISPaTCIM

MonaAHTOwx Itlvcr 10 reet and rising.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer Si" at I P. t.

Iiltow.NV.i.c-ltlTcr9fc- ei 11 Inclusand rising.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer S0 at 6 r. t.

W AitiiBS-Itl- ver 0 Iceland rltlng. tt eatUer
cool, heavy ralu.

and rltlng.
Cloudy! thermometer U. Arrived! Sberley of
rittibunr.t)

WtiKELlxo-Rlv- er 17 feet and rlilnr. Departed
-- Hudton, I'ltttburg, 0 A. M.; ,

noon: Keystone State, Cincinnati, noon.
Cloudy and coot.

Louisville-Itlr- er on ttand, 11 leet 11 lnehei tn
canal. 9 feet 7 inchet lu chute on falls, 80 feet 4
liiohesatrootoflocki. Biialucit good. ClearandpUu.nt.

EVAJiSVlLLB-Hlv- er feet I Inchet and rltlng.
C'aiRO-Hi- Ter 23 feet 9 Inches and rltlng. Cloudy

and warm.

Kj05C

i"liTi?rnPlrw
WW

fmiM THE WEATHER.

Fort WitsTKitrf Pennsyl-
vania! Winds Becomino
VAIII AHLE,WAMKIt, FaIIJ

IKrfv We a tubus Waiimei.,
Cloudy Weather and
Bain on Thursday.

PlTTSnUlto, May 20. 1800.

The United State Signal Herrlee officer In
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. M.Tlmtim temn It.8:00 a. M
li:on m, .,70 Minimum temp S3

llOOF. H .. Mean temp hi
2:00 p. M 03 Kangn It
5:00
a.nn v

p. m
a. . . .xn

Kalniau m

ltlver at 8:30 p. ., 8.0 feeta rite of 1.2 feet la M
hourt.

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
Is the Great Liver and Kidney Cure.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Gives New Life and Strength to

Tired Bodies.
T

SPRING ADVICE.

Bclontlflo Magazine.
Bo carofnl of your dlot. You do not need

heavy food such. as you require daring tho
winter.

Spring may be beautiful, but it Is treaoher-ous- .

Bo not let It decelro you Into a cold,
fover, malaria or pnoumonla.

Do not throw oil your winter flannels too
early. It Is bettor to suffer a Uttlo Inconve-
nience than to take cold.

If you feel tired, fovorlsb or overheated, do
not rush off and tako "spring modlelncs."
Cool yourself down and tn this wny help your
system and purify your blood.

If you feel hot and thirsty, do not drink largo
quantities nf water or other "long" drinks. It
It much bettor to take a Uttlo purs whlskoyand
water, which will quench the thirst, tone tho
system and fortify agnlnst disease,

Ilomomber that ouly pur a whiskey should
ever bo taken Into tha system, and that tho
leading ahemlste and scientist of tho present
day unite In declaring that Dolly's 1'uro Malt
Is absolutely the purest and best. vf

LGOLDSMIT&BRO.

Jobber la

TOBAOOO and CIGARS,

CONTROL THE GREAT

PRIDE OP EGYPT

5c CIGAR.

tbt c::--

L. GOLDSMIT fc BRO.,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa,

mylO-M'W-

I LADIES!,

r"?l Uao Only
0S-ff- l

BROWN'S yonrmm Boole
UCE3MO FRENCH andrpuici

DRESSING Shoes.

1fju.i ., Sold by all Dealers.

ap3-39--

IIVerAG- -
Max Klein's "Mllver Age" Whiaky has been

mod exclusively In this Institution for medic-
inal purposes with good results,

K. K. TIlUEHLKV,
rJuperlntendentAtleglieiiyUeneral Hospital.

itiyll'itwis- -

of charge for one year.

NKW ADrKRTIKKMKNTrl.

SH0E0L0GY,"

"Tho new science that is saportodlDg all
old-tim- e rivals, " lid been entirely con-
quered by

W. M. LAIRD.
nis method are progressive, bis re-

sources ample, his Mammoth Shoe Store
crowded with new Ideas nnd his patronage
growing through the forco of his over-
whelming Inducements at all times.

Solid Comfort for Walkers

I obtained by the production of perfect
fitting shoes, those that will not onlv be en-

durable after a loner period of "breaking In,'
but shoes so carefully made that they re.
quire absolutely no "breaking in." This it
one of Laird's big points.

Holding Customers.

Laird devotes his energies to selling good
honest shoes, not fancy-price- d goods, jutt
everyday, reliable, durable shoe. Ho takes
pleasure In seeing the same people come to
his Mammoth Shoe Stores year after year.
He finds it better to sell close, give good
service for his customers' money so as not to
hunt up new trade each season.

Enlargement and Expansion.

In order to keep pace with his immensely
Increasing trade, the Market street stores
have been enlarged bv adding No. 410, and
the new Wood street store, No. 433, made a
complete and enticing emporium.

Spring and Summer Footwear.

Both of these are essentially found at tha
bargain stores filled with the choicest makes
of goods, capable of meeting tho wants or all,
either in tho cheap, medium or higher
priced lines.

Bargains nro found nil to year round and
especially is this tbo caie at the present
moment.

Tho Handsomest Stores

Ever constructed in Pittsburg, fitted up
with elegant ooncelts for showing goods and
making patrons comfortable are In tbo Laird
combination, and tha inducement offered at
ail times fill them with eager bargain
seokers.

Deception is Bad Policy.

Next to tho largest and cheapest slook
Laird is open and nbovo boord In all he does.
F.very shoo Is warranted, every customer
muda a friend and tho goods so palpably
honest that they speak for thomielvos.

Comoto Either of Our Stores,

Both are stocked by the same guiding hand
and bargain bristle iu every lluo ail thd
year round.

W. M. LAIRD,
NEWBfCTAIl.HTOIlrJ, MAMMOTH

ttl Wood Ht,, Bargain Hhoe mires,
WIIOf.KHAI.KIIOUHK too, m, no

fill Wood Ht. Market Htraat,
mylH-Hwra-a

REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of
the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short time only.
Carpets, Curtains, etc., so PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-00D ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.
a

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Ha been removed to corner Smlthfleld and
Diamond its.

rohtMlT

a
May fil, 1800.

DANIEL O'CONNELL,
Tho nmourlrlili stAtemnan, was born of flood but
rather poor parents, in 1775. Ho Identified himself
with tlio Home party and when ho became a mem
her of tlio Kngllsli Parliament won moro victorloa for
Ills people than had over boon known.

STAB SUIT SALE.
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN FINE

3:ovcii vc.du stjits.
MEN'S FINE BLACK AND BLUE CHEVIOTS,

$io, $12 .isrD $15.
See these exceptional bargains. Every suit warranted In repair frea

s&Mdi.mSi.
954-956- , Liberty Street, .

...sS-CAR- i CQJTEJ?. --36J


